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BalanceBalance

Do we achieve it throughDo we achieve it through ––

�� Time Management?Time Management?
OROR

�� Boundary Management?Boundary Management?

WORKWORK

RelationshipsRelationships
�� CustomersCustomers
�� ShareholdersShareholders
�� AssociatesAssociates
�� ColleaguesColleagues
�� Career/VolunteerCareer/Volunteer

GoalsGoals
�� ServiceService
�� ProductivityProductivity
�� ProfitProfit
�� SuccessSuccess

RewardsRewards
�� ChallengeChallenge
�� Tangible rewardsTangible rewards
�� ConfidenceConfidence
�� Psychological wellPsychological well-

beingbeing
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SOCIAL SUPPORTSOCIAL SUPPORT

RelationshipsRelationships
�� FamilyFamily
�� FriendsFriends
�� HelpersHelpers
�� AcquaintancesAcquaintances
�� Support systemsSupport systems

RewardsRewards
�� Sense of:Sense of:

zz BelongingBelonging
zz SecuritySecurity
zz ConfidenceConfidence

�� Feel neededFeel needed
�� Feel valuedFeel valued

GoalsGoals
�� Social SupportSocial Support
�� Personal SupportPersonal Support
�� IntimacyIntimacy
�� ConnectionConnection

UNIQUE SELFUNIQUE SELF

SelfSelf-ConceptConcept
�� My bodyMy body
�� My thinkingMy thinking
�� My feelingMy feeling
�� My valuesMy values

RewardsRewards
�� HealthHealth
�� FulfillmentFulfillment
�� MasteryMastery
�� EnlightenmentEnlightenment
�� SerenitySerenityGoalsGoals

�� SurvivalSurvival
�� GrowthGrowth
�� EmpowermentEmpowerment
�� Explore PotentialExplore Potential

My Three WorldsMy Three Worlds

UniqueUnique
SelfSelf

SocialSocial
SupportSupport WorkWork
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When Work InterferesWhen Work Interferes

UniqueUnique
SelfSelf

WorkWork

SocialSocial
SupportSupport

When Work DominatesWhen Work Dominates

WorkWork

UniqueUnique
SelfSelf

SocialSocial
SupportSupport

��

��

��

��

��

��

Health StrategiesHealth Strategies

Monitor yourMonitor your �� Create aCreate a 
stressstress comfortablecomfortable 
Change gearsChange gears morning routinmornin eg routine

ExerciseExercise �� Recheck yourRecheck your 

Pamper yourselPamper yours felf goalsgoals

Relax andRelax and �� Seek out
Seek out 

renew yourself
renew yourself
Use onUse on--thethe--job
job 
freedomfreedom

intrinsicallyintrinsically
rewarding tasksrewarding tasks
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Action PlaAction Pl nninganning
Finding a Better BalanceFinding a Better Balance

�� IdentifyIdentify
�� CheckCheck
�� RankRank
�� WriteWrite
�� DiscussDiscuss

NIH ResourNIH Reso cesurces

�� Resources and Referrals forResources and Referrals for 
Child Care and Elder CareChild Care and Elder Care

�� Legal & Financial ConsulLegal tation& Financial Consultation
�� ProfessionaProfess l, Confidentialional, Confidential 

Counseling via the EAPCounseling via the EAP



Do all of your pieces fit? 

Work/Life Effectiveness Quiz 

Yes/No 


� � Do you often feel overwhelmed, burned out, rundown or tired? 


� � Does everything seem like a priority to you? 


� � Do you have goals for work, family, and personal life? 


� � Do you procrastinate on important things? 


� � Do you use a calendar/day-timer to plan your week? 


� � Are you rushed getting off to work in the morning? 


� � Are you realistic about what is reasonable to accomplish each day? 


� � Do you have trouble saying “no” to requests for your time? 


� � Do you make time to relax every day? 


� � Do you eat a balanced diet? 


� � Do you get sufficient sleep? 


� � Is delegating difficult for you? 


� � Do you exercise regularly? 


� � Do you have difficulty finding items at work and at home? 


� � Do you have a plan for emergencies you typically experience? 




DEFINE YOUR ROLES 
One of the most important ways to make sure you are making all of the pieces fit comfortably 
in your life, is to understand your roles and your responsibilities you have within each of these 
roles.  For example to you might be a mother/father, son/daughter, husband/wife, co-worker, 
manager, mentor, committee member, church member, friend, or any number of other 
positions you hold in your life. 

My Action Plan 
Make a list of all of your roles and major responsibilities: 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Ask Yourself: 

• Are you pleased with how you spend your time within each of your roles? 
• What can you do to better address your responsibilities? 
• Who can you enlist for support? 
• Are there resources (reading/training materials, websites, the EAP, technology) you 

can employ to better perform in your roles? 

Don’t forget to strike a balance between your roles at work and your roles at home. 

Remember that one of the most important roles you have is “caretaker of your self.” The 
responsibilities within that role is to keep yourself fit, healthy, and involved in fun activities— 
make time for that as well. 
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SET GOALS FOR SUCCESS 
There are very important elements to setting a goal that is attainable.  By following these 
guidelines you can start on a path to accomplishing your goals. Remember that once you 
set a goal for yourself, you must allow for detours and changes.  Your goals must be: 

• Something you are passionate about—your goal should not reflect the needs and 
wants of others. 

• Positive—“I won’t yell at my kids so often” is not as good as, “I will praise positive 
behavior during homework, dinner and bedtime.” 

• Within your control—you have no control over the weather, for example, but you 
do have control over how you dress for it. 

• Specific—your goal should be specific, so, instead of “I will drink more water” try “I 
will drink ten 8 ounce glasses of water every day.”  

• Reasonable time limit—if your goal is to lower your cholesterol, talk to your doctor 
about when it is medically possible to expect improvements 

• Measurable—how will you know you have reached the goal? “I will lose 10 
pounds” is better than, “I will lose weight.” 

• Within your sight—can you visualize achievement? Commit to your goal by writing 
it down and displaying it where you can keep it in sight. 

• Rewarded—achieving your goal may be reward enough, but it is helpful to reward 
yourself for progress toward your goals to keep yourself motivated. 

My Action Plan 
Write down your goal here: _____________________________________________________________ 

Does your goal meet the criteria above?  YES or NO—If “no,” rewrite. 

Are there people who can help you reach your goal?  Write them here: __________________ 
________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Can your goal be broken down into baby steps?  Write your sub-goals here: ______________ 
________________________________________________________________________________________ 

What is step #1 to accomplishing your goal? ____________________________________________ 

What is step #2 to accomplishing your goal? ____________________________________________ 

Start working on your goal and good luck! 
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REDUCE YOUR STRESS 
If you are experiencing a tremendous amount of stress and are having difficulty managing 
your response to that stress, you are likely to become overwhelmed and not be able to 
manage all of the “pieces” in your life. 

My Action Plan 
We all know that there are many ways in which stress can be reduced, but how often do 
we make a conscious decision to commit to one of these strategies?  The following are 
proven methods to reduce stress.  Pick 3 or 4 that you can commit to TODAY and write 
down how and when you are going to take your first step.  For example:  If you commit to 
eating a healthier diet, you may want to write down—Friday, I will go to Giant and buy 5 
fruits or vegetables and a loaf of whole grain bread.  Be specific as possible—write the 
when, where and how much. 

Eat healthier _____________________________________________________________________ 

Get more sleep ___________________________________________________________________ 

Establish an exercise routine ________________________________________________________ 

Call a friend or relative who makes me smile ___________________________________________ 

Write down goals and objectives daily _________________________________________________ 

Find an opportunity to laugh _________________________________________________________ 

Make a journal listing the positive things in your life ______________________________________ 
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